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Abstract
　　Both traditional and operational diagnostic criteria are concurrently used in Japanese 
psychiatric practice. Based on reports on the practice of psychiatry in Japan, I analyzed the 
usefulness and the limitations of using both traditional and operational diagnostic classifi-
cations. Operational diagnostic criteria are objective and useful, however, they may be-
come counterproductive depending on how they are utilized. Conversely, traditional diag-
nostic classifications are useful in the clinical setting because they offer clues to 
























tions from traditional diagnostic classifications to operational criteria may increase the un-
derstanding of the patient and the family regarding the cause of the mental disorder and its 
prognosis. Therefore, traditional diagnostic classifications also offer benefits. The therapist 
can utilize a patient's versatility by using both systems and thereby enhance the care that 
he provides. It is suggested that operational and traditional diagnostic classifications are 
complimentary in the clinical setting and using both systems is beneficial to the patient 
and to the therapist.
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tion；APA）による『精神疾患の診断統計マニュアル Diagnostic and Statistical Manual 
of Mental Disorders（以下、DSMとする）』と世界保健機構（World Health Organiza-
tion；WHO）による『疾病及び関連保健問題の国際統計分類 International Statistical 




















































































「Evidence based medicine is the conscientious, explicit, and judicious use of current best 
evidence in making decisions about the care of individual patients. (Sackett, Rosenberg, 










　DSM は、1952 年 に DSM-I、1968 年 に DSM-II、1980 年 に DSM-III、1987 年 に



























42.0％、 DSM（DSM-III、DSM-III-R、DSM-IV）が 34.4％、ICD-10が 22.7％であった。
次に、ポジション（所属）の差異からみた場合、研修医や大学病院の医師は開業医、大学
以外の勤務医とくらべて DSMを使用する傾向が高かった。年齢の差異からみた場合、20
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